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Jerry, I also forgot a note I made when I was going over the HSCA's exhibits. I think this may come from McMillan's notes or involve them in some way. 
It is indicated that there is a Reynard J. Roohon who was not at 7060 Dreux Avenue but at 246 Crowder Road, New Orleans. 
by recollection is that this was in connection with you, porhape you as the source. 

I don't recall the name. 

Can you tell me anything about this? 
no telling what the committee may mako or try to make of it. 
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HIGHWAY SAFETY PATROL, JACKSON, ADVISED TODAY THAT AFTER
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VIEWING PHOTOGRAPHS OF JAMES EARL  RAY THESE PHOTOGRAPHS 

CLOSELY RESEMBLE AN INDIVIDUAL HE OBSERVED IN WANDA'S 

SEVEN SEAS RESTAURANT, NEW ORLEANS, IN DECEMBER, SIXTY 

SEVEN. 	 RECALLED RECALLED THAT ON THAT PARTICULAR DAY, 

SEVERAL ARRESTS WERE MADE BY LOCAL AUTHORITIES AT SEVEN 

SEAS AS A RESULT OF AIV INCIDENT INVOLVING A DOG BROUGHT 

IN BY ONE OFTHE CUSTOMERS. A MINOR BRAWL RESULTED AND 

SEVEN OR EIGHT CUSTOMERS WERE ARRESTED. aliaga00000ULD
 

NOT RECALL WHETHER THE INDIVIDUAL RESEMBLING RAY WAS ON 
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OF THOSE ARRESTED. 	 L4- 11-0  - REG- 71 	r 

NEW ORLEANS EXHIBIT AVAILABLE PHOTOS OF RAY 1A2T WVEN 1968  

SEAS RESTAURANT AND CONDUCT INQUIRY AT PD TO IDENTIFY - 

OSE ARRESTED. AIRMAIL COPY TO MEMPHIS. END. 
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Deer Mr. nelenson: 

After you left lest Snturdey I loceted the JD document "bout Bl'key & the perjury 
charge ng,inst.my brother John Rey. It is enclosed herein. This bank robbery charge 
hnd it beginning some where =round M-ay 1968 when =n FBI informant I onced knew, John Gewron, told the FBI th't I -Ind -mother robbed the Alton Benk in September 1967. Sub-senuently the FBI discovered that the other nlleged robber was in jail at the time of the robbery. Gnwron then brought in another robber(nppnrently my other brother Jerry; but by then the FBI no longer relthed on Cawron. (I have seen these FBI documents but don't have them in prison). Anyway leeter the SBlect committee picked up the chase nnd ch-rged me and Jerry with the robbery. This was on August 16 when I appeared before t committee. Therenfter Jerry turned himself in to the Alton police (see enclosed Inter'. Aug. 18th), and offered. to st'nd trial for the robbery. The police said he never was subpect.(In feet he was working in Chicago the day the robbery was committed bt.t the Select Committee seid he couldn't prove it since his work records had been "lost". Thereafter on August 25th Ble,key cleated any other brother had committed the Robbery (John), who didn't have an eirtight Pint, end went to the JD seeking the indle!— However, the -forementioned document also reed th-t #lekey had been to see ee Silbert on Mey 2hth "bout the indictment so one wonders why the committee chaeeed Jer in August with the robbery while telking "bout indicting John in Kny ebout the mime robbery unless the committee ynnted to charge them both with the robbery. John fin-1 w"s convict6d of niding fenbetting in = b-nk robbery committed in 1970 nnd was sent-by Judge Williem Webster (now FBI director), to 18 years in federal prison where he still is. 

Also enclosed; 

1. Three pages from the Interrogetieries I filed on the NABS where the Archives say • they hflve 58 cubic feet of records under seal. 

2. A receipt from the Shelby county j-il where I noted wh-t ph. nrs. I bed beckwerds. The "no.7573" was the lnst 4 dieits of r'  New drleens ph. nr. Heoul gave me. There has been considerable speculetion 'bout the first three numbers. Someone named Webberven got the number out of e court document Pnd wrote me =bout it. (see two enclosed letter from 'Independent Research". The other number (483-11429, nlSo beckwerds), I located in e Beton Rouge telephone director after Reoul hnd given it to me an a 'back-up numbr I never celled anyone nt the numbereI suspect it eras given to me in case I was arrests end R=out & his Psnocintes w-nted to throw the police off--sort of a diversion. Anyway I didn't remember the number, rather the name matched up with It that I found in the ; directory: one, Hermii.n .  Thompson;-nd efte; I wns nrrested had Jerry get the ntber by calling or asking the operntor for Thompson number. As to the phone numbers Percy Forem=n has  flnd said he got them from me or indirectly from me, they 're refered to is his deposition he gave in the 1(174 NC hearing I had in Nemphis, fly v. Rose, C-74-166 US Dist. Ct. The deposition in reproduced in vol. v. of the Select committee final . report. If you have V. check mitre. 234 through 240. 
The nd,lress on the receipt down beckTrds, 0811 N.W. Rthver Drive, Li. Fl., 5s one .Rnndolph Rosenson. I found Rosenson named (origin-al thyoughi- Rosen), in my car in Mexico in November 1967 just before crossing the border into the US. The name was written on n business cirri (b.,IsTcside), end h=d fell or -been p]-nted betwe-n the front seats of the Musteng. I'm sure Rosenson bed nothing to do with the MIK case. He was in the Andrew Johnson hotel in Knoxville when I esc,perl in ;T1ne 1977. His cover story wes he hed been having c=r proble0., but I'm sure the committee had him there fort questioning since the hotel w=s owned by, --i timinaPPIRIffietoramoriribr Boyd Cloud., Gov. Bl=nton patronage chief for the Knoxville =red', and the committee probably threw little trade his w-y. There is more to the Rosenson story in Knoxville which you might obtein from the Knoxville police dept.(); Reporterst St=n DeLozier & fewid Lyons 
of the Knoxville "Sentinel. His record evidences he was an informant & I euepect he wns being used by someone or -gency. 

In respect to the stnblAng on June 4, 1981, I sued but the distract court would not even permit discovery. The suit is now on nrreel to the US sixth circuit. There were 
4 involved,3 bl-cks & one white. The white, apparently et the instigntioe of the 
prison ndministrntion directly or 1n-lirnctly told ch. 5 tv in Nnenville that I had 


